
 

 

 

     

Instructions:  

1) Cut Navy cardstock to measure 5” x 10”, then score at 4 1/4” (Mountain Fold), 5”, 9 1/4” (Mountain Fold), then cut a line 1 

1/4” up from the bottom starting at the 4 1/4” fold across to the 9 1/4” score line.  Finally score at 8 1/2” above the cut line 

(valley fold).  Stamp snowflakes on the top front panel with Wedding dress and add white embossing powder to heat set. 

2) Die cut the tree from brown cardstock and again from pearl white cardstock - make sure that you have approximately 2” of 

white below the tree line. Then cut the trees at the bottom of the trunks on the brown cardstock and adhere over the white die 

cut image off-setting to give appearance of snow on top of the branches. 

3) Trim down white cardstock and create small tabs on either side. 

4) Fold over and glue the last score line on the card this will create the backing for the tab. Score along tab lines and fold 

backwards, add glue and adhere inside the cut flap created in the front of the card (this will make the trees stand out from the 

background of the card. Trim away the folded over card at the top tapering to the bottom where the cut panel begins. 

5) Stamp the child and sled onto a separate piece of white pearl cardstock using Memento Luxe Tuxedo Black ink and add 

black embossing powder and heat set.  Draw  sled lines using a Fantastix and Grey Flannel ink.  Adhere to base cut panel of 

card. 

6) Stamp sentiment using Staz On Jet Black ink. 

 

 

 

Designer Name: Cathy Andronicou 

 

Penny Black Products Used:  30-320 Spread 

Cheer, 51-173 In The Winter 

Additional Products: White Centura Pearl 

Cardstock; Brown and Navy Blue Cardstock; 

Staz-On Jet Black; Memento Luxe Tuxedo 

Black, Grey Flannel and Wedding 

Dress;  Imagine Crafts Black and White 

Embossing Powder 

 

 

 

 


